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Jon Landers Chosen 
* Airman of Month* At 
Ozona Air Force Stat.

Airman second class Jon Land* 
ers l/SAF, son of Mr. Clarence 
Landers o f RR 5 Portland, Ind., 
and Mrs. Anna Landers of 123 W. 
High St. Portland. Ind.. and hus
band o f the former Miss Barbara 
Brooks of 465 N. East St. Wabash, 
Ind., has been named "Airman of 
the Month" for August by the 
732nd AQSjW Squadron at Ozona 

lie losing streak and A,r Force Station.
IkCamey Badgers 12 \ Landers, a USAF Illustrator, rt - 
large opening of the ¡ceived awards from his Squadron 

[in Ozona last Friday and prizes from the following lo- 
| cal merchants: Woody Mason Mo- 

the Lions was their t°r Co., Sam's Barber Shop. Ranch 
tning day in 1955 i Theatre, Ozona Laundry, Beal's 

downed Big Lake {Barber Shop, BAB Grocery, Smith 
Drug, Highway Cafe. Leo’s Humble 
and Joseph’s Department Store. He 
was commended by his squadron 
commander. Major LeRoy O. Zun- 

: last-half scores and I h*r, f° r “ high pioficiency in work, 
game’s leading ball attention to duty, and outstanding 

[picked up 127 yards airmanship.”
Landers joined the USAF, Feb

ruary 5. 1959. After taking basic 
training at Lackland AFB. Texas, 
he was assigned to his present site 
at Ozona.

Airman Landers is a graduate 
o f Gray High School, Portland.
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the most success- 
ey have had under

quarterbacked t&e

of the Lions' two

st Friday night was 
f the meeting between 

in recent years with 
efensive play taking 
over the offensive

is surged back and 
i the two twenty yard 
it the first half with 

against each team 
ly serious scoring 

the first two per-

rere out first-downed 
picked up 263 yards

efense. even though 
of ground at mid
tough in yards to 

and time and time 
on crucial yardage

I up front got plenty 
elp from their back- 

ey picked off four 
with P h i l l i p  

two, and Parker 
one each.
the Lions got stand- 

Mike Stiles, Mark 
»y Holden. Wayne A l
ii Long, but Darrell 
i Childress, and Bud- 

in the later sta- 
antgomery all turned 

[ games.

Kerrville Pastor 
To Lead In First 
Baptist Services

Fall Meeting Begins 
Sunday Morning At 
Local Church
Sunday marks the beginning of 

the fall meeting at First Baptist 
Church Services will be held at 
10 a. m. each week day morning 
and 7:30 p. m. each evening. The 
regular Sunday School will be 
followed each Sunday.

The men who will lead the ser
vices are: Rev. H. F. Dealing, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Kerrville. Texas, preaching and 
Bob Haney, Jr., Minister o f Educa
tion, Crescent Park Baptist Church 
Odessa. Texas leading the song 
services Rev Dearing is a native 
Texan. Heattended Howard Payne 
and East Texas Baptist Colleges. 
The B. D. Degree was received 
from Southwestern Seminary. He 
has paslored churches since 1941 
with the exception of three years 
during World War II. During this 
time he served as chaplain in the 
Air Corps. He holds a private pilots

,  . . . . . . . . .  1 license. For the past seven yearsInd., where he was president of his . . . ,, r  . , •L. „. „  .. j  . i he has been the pastor of First
Baptist Church, Crane. Texas.

Mr. Haney, is a native of Waco, 
Texas, lit- holds a degree in reli
gious education and also a graduate 
degree from Baylor University. He 
taught English. Speech and Drama 
in Dallas County High School. In 
1956, Mr. Hauey accepted an in
vitation from First Baptist Church, 
Crane, Texas, to serve as their 
Music and Education Director. In 
1959. he went to serve in Cres
cent Park Baptist Church, as Min
ister of Education. Since entering:

| religious work, he has served sev- 
j cral churches and has assisted in 
some fifty revival crusades.

Both of the men are married 
and each is the father of three 
children. Mr. Dearing has a girl 
and two boys; Mr. Haney three 
boys.

At each worship service, one of 
the organizations of the
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Rev. H. F. Dearing 
. • . Evangelist

senior
Drafting College. Indianapolis. Ind. 
and worked for two years as a 
draftsman before entering the ser
vice.

------------- oOo-------------

New Classrooms
pared to 206 for In Use At South

Elementary Plant
Music & Kindergarten 
Depts. Housed In New 
Brick Structure
Work on two new’ classrooms at 

South Elementary was completed 
late last week and accepted by the 
school board and the building was 
put in use this week when classes 
resumed Tuesday following the La
bor Day holiday.

The new building houses the 
music and kindergarten and is in 
the opinion of most local school 
officials the most beautiful and ef-

Bob Haney
. . . Music Director

ficient class room unit now in use
«k ick e d  off to the ’ ln the Th‘ ‘ ,>ui,d,n* was

home club cam e ' * rectod out o( loc’11 sth001 main* 
g up a tally on the lenanc<’ fund!' ,0 an im er*
Doran took the kick!®t‘nc>r need-
twenty and roared The building, which runs east 
cCamey forty y a r d 'a" d west, takes full advantage of

ing pulled down.
Jim Freeman went 

> for 8 yards and then 
»wn one play later he 

clear for what like- 
been a score but, 

he was k n o c k e d  
his own blockers, 

ken stalled the drive 
penalties, losing the 
cs 42 yard line when 

1 kick on fourth down 
ge to go.

the prevailing Ozona wind at the 
same time avoiding the >un both in 
the morning and the afternoon

1960 to Be Obcerved As 
50th Anniversary Year 
By Ozona Womans Club

The Ozona Woman’s Club will 
begin its year’s work with a Re
assembly Breakfast at 8:30 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, September 13. 
in the garden at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson, Jr., with Mrs. 
B. B. Ingham. Sr., and Mrs. N. W 
Graham as assisting hostesses. 

The Club will be emphasizing its 
church 50th Anniversary the coming year.

will be ah honored guest The sche
dule is as follows; Sunday Morn
ing — All teachers and officers of 
the Sunday School. Sunday Even
ing — All workers in the Training 
Union: Monday evening — the 
Woman’s Missionary Union: Tues
day Evening — the Girl’s Aux
iliary: Wednesday Evening — the 
Young Women Auxiliary; Thurs
day Evening — the Royal Am
bassadors: Friday Evening — the 
Brotherhood, and Saturday Even
ing — the Deacons. Tht closing 
date will be Victory Sunday, for

The exclusion of a hall in the both the Sunday School and the
Training Union, with high attend
ance as the goal.

The sermon subjects will deal in

building reduced greatly the cost 
of the structure while at the same 
time offering a covered outside 
porch which offers many advanta- the morning service with the work 
ges an inside haH does not. ¡o f the Holy Spirit. The evening 

South Elementary principal Er- services will be of an evangelistic 
nie Boyd stated that he was very and consecrational theme Every- 
proud of the new additional to the one is cordially invited to attend 
school and would be most happy to

and the theme of the year's work 
will be “ A Backward Glance — 
a Forward Look.”  The Golden An
niversary yearbook is dedicated to 
the club’s charter members, Mrs. 
E. B. Baggett. Jr., Mrs. Kate Bag
gett, Mrs. R. L. Black. Mrs. A W 
Clayton. Mrs. S. E. Couch. Mrs 
Minnie Olseo. Mrs. W E. Smith. 
Mrs. W E Spell. Mrs. F r a n k  
Friend. Mrs. W E West and Mrs. 
W. R. Baggett.

Mrs. Taylor Word, president, 
will present her plans for the year 
in a "Forward Look", including 
this year's club projects.

The club officers for the year 
are Mrs. Word, president; Mrs. 
J. B. Miller, first vice president; 
Mrs. R. H. Knox, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Roy Thompson, record
ing secretary; Mr*. Stephen Pcr- 
ner. corresponding secretary; Mis 

(Continued on Last Page)

Garden Club Opens 
New Season Monday In 
Meeting at Mrs. Post’s

Ozona Garden Club will launch 
its new club year Monday after
noon in the first meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Bailey Post, club 
president, with Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner as assisting hostess. Meeting 
time is 3 p. m.

The program subject for the op
ening meeting will be "Peonies — 
Grow For Color." Peony roots have 
been ordered for each member 
and will be distributed at the open
ing meeting for planting by Sept
ember 15 as a Club horticulture 
project. All members are urged to 
be present for the opening meet
ing.

Greeting from the president by 
Mrs. Post will open the meeting, 
with a preview of the new year 
and presentation of the new club 
year books by Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, 
vice president, to follow.

The first comprehensive study 
o fthe new club season will be on 
peonies. "Getting Acquainted with 
Peonies Adaptable to this Area” , 
will be the topic by Mrs. Tom 
Clegg, and Mrs. Paul Pemer will 
discuss “ How to Prepare Beds and 
Plant New Peonies."

The Garden Club has set as its 
next activity work days at the new i 
Live Oak park, the triangle on | 
Highway 290 west of the draw

Raise In Water 
Rates Effective 
On Sept. 1 Bills

’Rising Costs* Cited 
As Reason For New 
Rate Structure
Notice anything different about 

your water bill this past month?
Citing “ rising costs of labor and 

materials" as the r e a s o n , the 
Crockett County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1 
put into effect a new rate structure 
adopted by the board o f directors 
at its August 4 meeting, reflecting 
a raise in the minimum or base 
rate and a heist in the second rate 
step, effective with the Sept. 1 
billing, covering water used dur
ing the month of August.

The new rate raises, the flat rate 
and the meter rate on the first 
2.000 gallons used from $2.00 to 
$2.50 and the next rate step, for 
the next 3,000 gallons used, from 
50 cents per thousand to 75 cents 
per thousand. All over 5.000 gal
lons, remains at the same as the 
previous rate, 20 cents per thou
sand gallons.

The rate raise will amout to 50 
cents additional for the minimum 
users per month and a total of

on successive Mondays. September I 25 P< r mo" lh for 5 000 *alIons- 
19 and September 26. at 3 p m l  wl,h users above the 5000 P8*'"®

-oOo-

Lions Slated To 
Meet Air Minded 
Coahoma Here Fri.

Bulldogs Big and Rug
ged This Year; Lions 
Are Ready

By Ernie Bo\d

at the same rate for the additional 
.'»mount, or, in other words, a 
raise of $1.25 on each bill for 5.000 

j gallons or more water used.
The raise in wattr rates is the 

j first since 1942. when the original 
rates as recommended by consult
ing engineers, was reduced by the 

¡then board of directors. The orig
inal -chedule of rates was consid

erably  higher than even the pres
ent rate, the rates a set ud  in the 
original sotwdule of the District 
following its creation in 1940 call
ing for a minimum of $2 for the 
first 2.000 gallons, 75 cents per 
thousand on the next 3.000. 50The Ozona Lions will meet the

air minded Coahoma Bulldogs at . . .
Lion Stadium Friday night with £ "»■  P "  thousand on the next 5 -

000 g.illons. 35 cents on the next 
10.000 and 25 cents per thousandkickoff time set for 8 p m.

The invading Bulldogs will sport 
a heavy line anchored by two. 200- 
pound tackles, and a backfield with 
a smooth passing quarterback, and

came verv near ibow local whool patrons through 
if , blunder Inlo ,ix  11 U" ’ ’ * <,“ W dn,p

. £ 7 X 2 * 2 1  ¿ *  ° - r r  r u r son Lost Pare! the mnsic department from the 
*** . old kindergarten house now adjoin

- ,  _ _  ing tin main building and will
I C m b t f l  H o s t s  make room for an additional class 

I now needed in the main building.

l i s t  Church c r o c k e t t  h o s p i t a l  n e w s

ember 2, after the Patients admitted to hospital 
Swne, the Y. W. j 9-6-60: Homer Boyd. Ozona, 

rlrst Baptist Church medical; Mrs. Luis Perez, surgical;

for all over 20.000 gallons.
The water district was created 

with a bond issue of $75,000 for
. . . „ „  .  purchase of the existing system

a big 190 pound fullback all of and ,0 m;jke emersency improve_
which will spell trouble for the ^  fl, tho , ime ,  ,  , 0 _
Lions in their second outing of the 0QQ jwue approVpd. a thlrd
season. for $150  000 and in recent years.

Coach Fred Hickman revealid voters approved a long-range im- 
after the McCamcy game last week pr0vement bond issue of $250,000, 
that the Badgers had varied their of wbicb $60,000 has been issued 
attack from season.-, past, and that and -so|d da|C> with another 
the Lion defense which had been $<0,000 contemplated to be sold in 
set for the Badgers usual attack the next few weeks for the nur- 
was caught by surprise by some ,,f making extensions to the
of the Badger maneuvers. sewer disposal plant to take rare

It might be pointed out. how- „ f  expanding needs of the city, 
ever, that the Lions blanktd the The district at present h a s  
invaders which is about all that $194 000 outstanding bonded in- 
can be asked of the defense. dobtedness. and with the addition-'

Big surprises for the Lions and a) $<0,000 contemplated, the total 
ones that brought smiles to Ozona will reach $234,000 Bonds are 
fans and Coaches faces was the , presently being retired at the rate 

; fine performance turned in by Hal 0f approximately $15,000 per year. 
Ixmg and Mike Stiles Stiles, a ; ------------- nOo— -------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  : senior transfer turned in a fine 0 * 0 1 1 «  G o l f e r  W i n n e r

Survey Shows Nearly 50 Percent of Graduates of [£Jvn™J while Long" playing *hi* In Alpine Tournament
first football game in high school.

fellowship for the 
of the town. Every- 
• fun-filled evening 

licipated in amusing 
iments were served 

party. 
r>t were Beverly A l- 

Johmgan. Helen Me
la Stewart, Janie E- 
Gilliam. Becky Cul- 

t, Glenda Scrivner.
Carolyn Lyons, 

er. Jan Pridemore, 
i Gary Stewart, Rod- 
Randy Mock, Jim 

»Id Carnes. Art Kyle, 
»m, Billy Cornelius, 
^ u d d y Anderson 
ekl Carroll, Mr. and 

and Rev. and 
jlove.

Ozona High School Last Four Years Will Enroll 
In Institution* Of Higher Learning This Fall

By Ernie Boyd

Jordice Harviek. Ozona. surgical: 
Raymond Daniel*. Ozona. surgical; 
Mrs. Santos Aguilera. Ozona, sur- j 
gical; Mrs. J. A Sparks. Ozona. | 
accident; Mrs. L  A. Griffin. Barn- j 
hart, medical; Mrs B J Cris
well, Ozons. surgical: L. A M e-' 
Caleb. Ozona. medical.

Patients dismissed K e n n e t h  
Harley, Mrs. Flugencia Galvan. 
Mrs. Earl Berry, Jr. and infant 
daughter, and Jordice Harviek.

Garden of the Week
Ckeaen by Civic Committee 

Oaiaa Garden Cleb
THE TOMMY HARRIS YARD

And stretch of Items on either 
side for their fresh greenness

A record number of Ozona High 
School graduates are leaving and 
have left Ozona over the pant two 
weeks to attend colleges and uni
versities scattered over the state 
and nation. A few will leave the 
state, but according to information 
available there will be very few 
this year

A total of 60 Ozona High School 
graduates who still reside in O- 
zona during the out of school per
iods of the year will enroll at in
stitutions of higher learning this 
fall.

A survey of the last four classes 
to graduate from Ozona H i g h  
school discloses that the number 
is something over fifty per cent 
of the number graduating. Taking 
into consideration that a number 
of graduates have moved from O- 
zona since graduation and arc now 
in school, the number and percent 
would be even higher.

This ia the first yeor that Texas 
Tech has been eligible for compe
tition as a member in the South-

west Conference in football, and 
Ozonans are going to be present 
on that occasion in big numbers.

The admission of Tech to the 
Southwest Conference may or may 
not have had anything to do with 
it but a total of 14 Ozona students 
are entering there this fall

The list of Tech students

gave the defense a big lift with
his hard hitting play at end 

The Lions emerged from their 
game with McCamev without in
jury but tackle Mark Baggett miss
ed one or two practice sessions 
this week due to illness.

Alpine. Texas — T J. Bailey of 
Ozona participated in the annual 
partnership low ball tournament at 
Alpine August 27 and 2R The 27 
hole tournament, played on Al
pine’s new mile high grass fair
ways. awarded over one thousand

. . i Hollars in prizes The new AlpineAnother encouraging develop- cour,r „  d£ tined u> ^  tme af the
ment last week was the fine show- nine hole coureses in the
,ng m a d e  by Jim P r a w »  • ^  Foot brid(JCS and olher im_ 
quarterback, in th* second half prov„ m<,nts have bcPn addMl in

• . nH I a m r ,| p8rt,CU,arly’ wher* „ ht \  addition to the entire grassing ofelude* Kenneth D< land. J a m e s | flayer game a* well as directing course
Burton, Jonathan Burton. Janice ,he . „ . ck with a fine personal ' Mr Bailey and his partner. Jerry

pCl i ? ,m,ance f „1 Mobley of Mosahans, were medal-The Lions were far from real

in-

Spencer. Charles Goodman, Jim 
Brown, Jess Marley. June Bung- 
er. Ronald Carnes, Joe Warren 
Friend. Leslie Deland. J o h n n y  
Jones. Tommy Porter, and Tommy 
Stokes.

Not far behind Texas Tech in 
numbers is the University of Texas 
in Austin. A total of eleven Ozona 
students will enroll or already 
have enrolled at the big state Uni
versity this fall.

The eleven students are: Donald 
McCaleb. Scotty Moore. D i a n e  
Phillips. Genelle Childress. Mary 
Jo Ward, Bob Meinecke. Bill Mein- 
ecke, Joe McMullan and Pierce 

fContinued On Pace Eight)

ist winners and each won a leath-

->Oo-
sharp. however .as they muffed .. b
quite a few executions and did a 7 *
P<,<~  J°._h ? > P,\S:  BAND BOOSTERS MEETThe bulk of the Lion passes were t o n k j h T AT BAND HALL 
of the jump variety right into the
teeth of the McCamcy defense and The Rand Boosters will met at 
stood little chance of success 7:30 tonight (Thursday) at the

Freeman has had no experience band hall to organize and plan for 
passing and has difficulty picking it« activities through the coming 
up his receivers, but op the en- school year. All band parents, 
couraging side he has shown great fathers and mothers, are urged to 
improvement and the blocking for be present.
the passer seemed better than a t ------------- »O s-------------
any time laat year. ! Mr and Mrs. Early Baggett are

Of the few longer shots tried spending the week in fort Worth 
(Centinned on Lnst Pnpn) | where they are visiting relatives.

* P ■ i
—— -
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■\(, Nyeed to W ait A ny \ P n^ '
There «re literally thouaand» of people a< roaa our land 
who »re preaently in ■ position to own • Cadillac r«r — 
and whore heart« incline them to Cadillac- but who 
have not aa yet taken the «tep up to the "car of car*“ .

If you are among them, we believe that you hav* 
now loot your laat logical reaeon for relmtance

Listen but a moment —and am if we aren't right.
If. for rxampit, you hate brrn uniting for on riper tally 

rruarding Cadillac year-then certainly this ie U‘ la
everything that contributes to motoring pleasure. th» 
latest creation atanda alone

Or if you hoie her* uniting for on unuauoiiy practical 
Cadillac -  Chen you need delay no iongae

Cadillac for I960 reprsaenU a wear mrtstmcB1 
•var . . . iu  sound design and careful „
■mure maximum dependability . . . ,u * ^
retain its value remains unchallenged among moUir ^  

And if you hate ham waiting for the mod “X** 
amaiWe momrnt ~  turtly the time u  at hand )|f.

Your dealer ie now particularly ana««» w ^ 
new owner*—and ha haa aotne vary pWw**« *** 
you about today a actual dabvered cow

owe It to youreeff to vM t your CedUUc i * #   ̂̂  
The Cadillac o f jrour dreams te waitu»d fot !'°u

eoowroom now.
gt 4 f j f\VISIT  YOI H LOCAL A I TH0HI7.LD C A D I L L A C  Dt.

r N C X  M O T O R  C € .
aAvenue E and 9th Street 

Oztma, T t i n

(jtoui
w ith  a c o l o r  p h o n e
There'i» something mi cheerful about a telephone 
in color, you'll wonder why you hadn't thought 
of it lonjr before.
And with 10 eaey-to-match colon to choose 
from, you can key your phone to the color 
acneme of any room . . ,  white or yellow for the 
kitchen, green for the den. beige for the bed
room . . .  or whatever the decor demands.

Best news of al l . . .  these sparkling beauties 
cost only pennies a day to have in your home.

Phone ue for full information today. Or visit 
ear Business Office and see these gay-colored 
■ew extension phones in person.

GENERAL TELEPHONE ®

M O B  TWO
— THI OZON ASTVCKM A*«:

JHVRSû^.

OZONA STOCKMAN
Published every Thursday at 

Ozona. Crockett County, Tena.*
W. EVART WHITE 

Editor and Publisher
Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879
S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e s  

One Year $2.00
Outside of the State 62.50
Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be

School Cafeteria
M E N U

Monday. Sept. 12:
Creamed luncheon meat cas

serole
Buttered green.»
Apncot-pear »a lad 
Cookies
Hot cornbread. butter ar.1 milk 

Tuesday. Sept. 13.:
Fried pork cutlets - gravy

by McMuIlan. cut *i> Mrs Cha. he 
Black, traveling prtre to Mrs V 
t Pit roe and low guest to Mrs 
P C Pe.-ner

In golf play, blind bogey was 
won by Mrs Dempster Jones, low 
net on trophy play by Mrs Jones 
and Mrs Joe Pierce, a tie

Others attending wer, Mis Gere 
Williams, ,Mr> Jess Marley. Mrs 
Early B ggott and Mr- Carl Nortii 
and guests were Mrs Eddie Ar
nold. Mrs. Pat Wood and Mrs P 
C Perner

| mg
Loganberry gelatin

------- . -------- — ------- ;• . Hot rolls, butter and milk
charged for at regular advertising Sept 14:
rates- Pinto beans — ham hock
Any erroneous reflection upon the t, )rn
character of my Person or firm Brus>el u 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

M..sited potatoes 
Buttered carrots and pea>
Lettuce wedge — fiench dre»»- For general home repairs — Ait

Conditioners reconditioned a n d

alad

THURSDAY. SEPT 8 1980

Cucumber — pineapple 
Butterscotch brownies 
Hot eombread. butter and m:!k 

Thursday. Sept. 15.
Hamburger on bun
Potato chip»
Pork ^nd bear, salad 
Lettuce, tomato »lire- 
Onions and p.ckles 
Fruit pie 
Milk

gravy
Whipped potatH*> 
Lyonnaise g een bean» 
Fruit cup 
Applesauce cake

butte:
-oOo-

Miss Sarah Hicks, daughter of Friday. Sept 16
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks of Reef pot roast 
Ozona, left this week for Philadel
phia to become an assistant pro
fessor in the Department of Child 
Development at the University of 
Pennsylvania. She was aevompor- 
led or. the auto drift to Philadel
phia by Miss Carol Friend Going 
in a separate car were Mr> W E 
Friend. Jr, Mrs. S M Harvick 
and Mrs Lee Childress w ho will 
be joined in Phuladep/ua by Mi>- 
Friend for a further trip to New 
York. Washington and other points 
of :r,tert>t :n the New» E

furniture repair* — Call Ted Dog- 
gt MW 2-3'M.l. tfc

FOR SALE — Trailer House 
; ¡938 Great Lakes 8x43 Two bed
rooms $2500 balance Wish small 
equity Phone Ex 2-2227. Ip

By the time a man learns what’s 
going on. he's forgotten why he 
ever c a r e d — Rex Mobley. 

------------ o O o -------—
HUNTER’S CABINS A LAKE
COTTAGES —
S'urdily built of good lumber — 
V-Crimp iron roofs — Exterior» 
fu: -bed and painted attractively—
11 feet wide by any length up to 
36 feet nice door and window» 
Delivered »afely 150 mile radius 
of Brady for S3 85 per »q ft of 
floor .»pace Useful also for other 
purposes C W Barbee — Box 
467 Brady, Texa» Ph Ly 7-9121

20-12tc

Jones 
S* vkm
Beauty 
Lan. s

3iglane

jck 
Ozona 
Marg'.
Miller 
Elmore- Gu' 
Wood.» Drilli 
Hiwav Cafe 
lw  Mavfieli

Robert Massie Funeral

29 'ï

304 
354 
41

Ozona
S: ckrr.ji: 1811 R ■■■-. Jon.'» 1800.

Houses For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

90.X Avenue J
EX 2-3132

Home
128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

H  M  R \L SERVICE INSURANCE

Woods Drilling 1797
H.gh individuar >-game» Mary

K .' k 134
Jerry SiKi- 477

High team 1-gam W-KKl.s
Drilling Cf 651. Oz :>n., S'lK'kman
6)0, Hiw.tv Cafe 623

For Sale
3 Bedroom House with Hen double

-  Mai \ 
rll 199

garage
N.ce location

H. W. Baker
Real Estate & Insurance

^GO LD STAR«Âtoéj the, umidi
fried cooking ûppùûMêd.. .and only
GAS ' *&hemmnneA

rer Sm u
In
OoM Star

The new Gold Star it • proud 
aew symbol o f superiority. You'll 
*ee it only oa range* (hat meet the 

strictest of new m ad u d i 
for performance, automation and 

design . . .  new Gold Star standard*. 
A ymmommt Gold Star is a fio d  
to every range that haa achieved 

this hooor. Look for it before you 
buy any range, and you will m * 

the most, complete, most up-to-date, 
most automatic reage* ever made 

. . .  free-Kaodiog or built-in, a* you 
prefer.

Burwer-with-a-lron
(ihenaostotKoHy control»d  

S#H-llght^a broder, 
oven and top bgnwn

"off-an“ dort Haw

ThonaoetotKally controlad 
buM-in griddle

Smokeleu broder 
walet high m many aodeb 

Chole* of dovble-oven aodsk

uhtw*fUttmu M in i  tax Compì)
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RAMBLER AMERICAN
DUUXE ? door sedanSEDAN

Top Quality at 
America’s lowest Pnce
sîî’.n*!/"’*"'*" * Door5#d«n shown ft  riffit c »n «M f

of aollla O» ïrSTÎÎÎ'
r ,V T "  £ - " £ 3 .

• Ä , i *  “r7" "  -....... ..

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
S3 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Ph«M  SIM

iht, iriece of Mr. 
ersey, whq, h w i 

Ozona severalr 
bride o l/R . T- 

rank Taylor, at a 
(irm ony periorip- 

M. Fulmer last 
at the parson,'*

’ {  ireel-*»
first , tftro blocks 

Broadway south- 
if the signature of 
rty owner on that 
rt can be .secured 
11 of San Angelo, 
or, said this, .jveek. 
r* reel—
rn cat\le breeders 
at the quality o l  

►Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
jn reported on their 

four-weeks tour 
herd now on cir- 

■rthern states. The

cattle, seven bulls and six females, 
have won many ribbons and cash- 
prizes in showing to date. The herd 
wifl wind up the show circuit at 
New Orleans in mid October. Neil 
Wiekizer is in charge of the. show 
herd.

— news reel—
Miss Margot Deland had her ton

sils removed in the office of Di 
V. T. Mclntire here Monday and is 
recovering rapidly.

—  news reel —
Miss Louise Henderson and Miss

Elizabeth Perner will leave this 
week for Nashville. Tenn., where 
they will enter Ward Belmont.

—-sew* reel—
Scott Peters and John Bailey 

■pent Labor day in Texon attend
ing the celebration and ball game.

— news reel —
Doug Kirby was slightly injured 

Monday when his car overturned 
near Texon where he had gone to 
attend the celebration on I^bor 
Day, v 1 * '
*). — news »eel—
' jH<Jmer Adams has accepted a

position as instructor in Draughon’s 
Business College in San Antonio.
. —eaws reel—

Miss Gladine Powell and Kirby 
Moore l e f t  Saturday to attend 
Draughon’s Business College in 
San Antonio.

E L E C T

. DOROTHY WYVELL
S. Representative, lGlh District

P i t.. ,| Ad Paid For Br Dr. Dwolhy Wyvell) STUART MOTOR CO" 1202 Avenue E

Free
erica
igilicning of 
ns, w h i c h  
de Amriica 
t T e x a n *
0 Dr. Doro*
1 with th e  
and tmst as 
10,000 Mid- 
Id r e n, fo r 
lias been a 

k ior o v e r  
mile.

—news reel—
Walter Kyle left Thursday for 

Lubbock where he will attend Tex
as Technological College.

—news reel—
From “ Gossip” Column: The un

employment problem in Ozona is 
now solved, says Tom Smith. What 
part of our uncmployid who were 
not taken care of by the pool and 
domino hall are now amply pro
vided for in the bowling alley 

—news reel—
Joe White, one of six men charg

ed in the theft of a quantity of 
oil well casing at a location on the 
Max Schneemann ranch, belong
ing to William Wolf of MeCamey, 
was captured recently by Mc- 
Camey officers and turned over 
to local officers.

—pews reel—
Hesults of the survey made by 

engineers last week a> a prelim
inary step toward installation of 
a modern sewer system here have 
not been made known and local 
backer's of the project are an-

PAGK THREE

iously awaiting word from com
pany officials revealing what ac
tion it plans to take.

— news reel —
Fire believed to have started 

from a gasoline stove, destroyed 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Yancy west of the draw last Sat
urday.

-------------0O0-------------
FOR QUALITY Angora bucks, 

call Rufus Ward, Phone 2-2088.
24-5tc

------------- 0O0-------------

N O W ! Save Hundreds on a New Humbler -N ow 's the time when 
shrewd car buyers get the best deals, as Rambler dealers clear out this 
year's Ramblers to make room lor l*H>l models. Come in today and get 
the buy o f  your life on a I960 Rambler o f  your choice.

NOW! Get Hundreds More for T our J’ resent Car—The bottom is 
fast dropping out o f  used car prices for big cars. Trade now and save 
yourself hundreds o f dollars l,el a new quality-built, gas-saving Rambler. 
Hurry—there's still a wide range o f  colors and models.

See Your Rambler Dealer!

T I M S

YEAR-END
RAMBLER

CLEARANCE

ATURDA Y  IS THE TENTH!
School has started — school supplies a n d  school 

clothing have been purchased. Perhaps these things 
were purchased on credit.

This privilege of “ Credit extended” by our mer
chants is something to be valued and protected. By pay
ing all bills promptly by the 10th of the following month 
is the only way to continue to avail yourself of this con
venience.

tyowing business and professional men are members of R. M,

The merchants report to your local Retail Mer
chants Association, periodically, accounts that are over
due. This fact should inspire everyone to keep their cre
dit records clear -  because all future credit granters 
may avail themselves of this information which has been 
entered on your record.

Credit granting organizations depend upon and 
use the Credit Bureau. It helps him decide whether or 
not he should extend credit.

’• Foodway 
Dress Shop
Automotive Supply Co. 
National Bank 
Grocery 

ros Grocery And Market 
Drug Company 
Drug 

ferro Garage 
B Food Store 
IPs

r Natural Gas 
e Drug Store

Knox Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Collett Trading Post 
Skyriders Inc.

A. of Ozona:
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Stuart Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers

The Esquire Shop
West Texas Utilities Company
Ozona Laundry
South Texas Lumber Co.
Southwest 66 T ruck Stop
M & M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners 
Western Auto Store 
Snowhite Laundry 
Saunders Flower Shop 
Fuantoz Dixie Station 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery

BUY WISELY! PAY PROMPTLY!

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas

•>£ •
.. I V><
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OZONA LIONS
VS

COAHOMA
BULLDOGS

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SEPT. 9

LIOHS STADIUM 
S P . M .

7380
81
82
60
84
Mi.
( O

HE L I O N S R O S T E R
•NAM*: WT Pi> CL
EHEDDY DOBBs 115 B
HON NIK HOUSTON 10 j B
JIM FREEMAN 168 B
PHILLIP CARNES 151 B
TONY PARKER 155 fi
CHARLIE BINGHAM 131 B
JIM DORAN 150 B
BRENT Mot )RK 150 B
DARRELL KASBERRY 159 c
THANK CHILDRESS 122 c
RICHARD SIKES 120 (j
BUDDY ANDERSON 14* GDEKNEY HOLDEN 173 (;
WAYNE ALBERS 168 TTOMMY’ FIELDS T
MARK BAGGETT 184

1
TPEN N BAGGETT 182 (' I T

MIKE STILES 165
1. .\ 1 

E
ROBERT MONTGOMEIiY 14! Eh a i . lo n g  
bo b  CHILDRESS

156
142

E
c AHI. MONTGOMERY 182

»>
E

K s —  ( .r o f< r  B U rk 'to iu - 

\l III s — Fred linkman 

It rook» Dorlrr

and Tammy F.vrraM 
, B>run Clrere. and

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y : 
Ozona National Bank Jotfph't Denarim»«** —\ (.(M id Bank in a I.nod T»«n  — 11-----
Ozona National Bank

\ (.nod Bank in a t.nad To»n — Mrmhat FIIU

Knox Motor Co.
I he\r»let — Olds — Cadillac

North Grocery
l)tiallli l  oad« at a Fair Prire

The Ozona Drug
(•nrdon Ci Aikintn. 11» ner - Pharmacist

C. G. Morrison Co.
Sc la $S M

Semmler’s Texaco Station
( «arlrnai Texaro S m irf

James Motor Co.
Dedge A PI» mouth Sale» 4  Ser»ire

Collett's Trading Post
Spartin* i.aad\ Headquarter»

Esquire Shop
Faahle— Fur Me* ft Nan

Joseph’s Department Store
For the Brand» You Knnw

Village Drug
Pri»criptinn» — llrun —■ Fountain

Ozona Oil Co.
Co»drn Product»

Sutton’s Chevron Station
Perxmalirrd Ser»ice

Montgomery Grocery
We»l of the Bridge

Ozona Dress Shop
Mr». Jake Young Prop

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Building Material» — Hardware

South Texas Lmber. Co. of Ozona
Everythin« to Build Anything

Beall’s Barber Shop
In The Village

Western Auto Associate Store
Your Home Owned Appliance Store

Crockett Co. Wool & Mohair Co.
Y\arrhou»e Kanrh Supplie»

Miller Lanes
O/nna Bowling Center

Evans Foodway
\%e t.i»e F'ronlier Stamp»

Ozona Butane Co.
Butane C.a« A Appliance«

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
"(aw bay Outfitter»'*

Ozona Television System
Yaur C ommunity Antenna Service

Moore Motor Co.
Bulrh Sale» 4  Ser»lce

Baker Jewelers
Watch Be pain — riae C.tfta

n .

Hi-Way Cafe
A riea»anl Pl»cc I*

Spencer Weldin« Ser*
Banded -  F»'«

W oody Mason Motor C*
Your » ’ o r d  Mrr.uf'

Ranch Feed & W H *
L ly m to c k  Iced »"A W

Ozona Laundry
A ppro» ed Sanitonc JH. »■

The Ozona Stockm*»
Yaur Sew*P*F,,

Cooke'. Markf
rre»h B-rhccac I»-1»

Lilly Weldin*
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miniature crown was made of tiny 
orange blossoms and was attached 
to a shoulder length veil o f silk 
illusion. Her bouquet was of gar
denias and stephonotis.

Miss Frances Childress of Ozona 
was maid of honor. Her dress was 
fuchsia Peau De Soie and a match
ing flower hat. Cadlc lighters were 
Judy Ingham, sister of the bride, 
and Sarrunye Kay Smart, cousin of 
the groom. They wore white or
ganza dresses.

The bridegroom was attended by 
Williams G. LaForge of Tulsa Okla. 
as best man. Ushers were B. B. 

j Ingham, III. brother of the bride, 
and Bobby Dan Cowsert of Rock- 

, springs.
Miss Nome Conklin, cousin of 

the bride, organist, played pre- 
j nuptial music and accompanied the 
soloist, Mrs. J. S. Pierce, IV, who 
sang "Because” and "I Love The«*.”

At a wedding reception follow
ing the ceremony, in the home of 
Mrs. R. A Harrell, aunt of the

bnd«\ cake and punch were servi*d 
by Mrs. Raymond W. Cloudt, aunt 
of the groom, from Belton, and 
Mrs. S. R Selby, Jr., of McCamey, 
aunt of the bride. Mrs. William 
P. Conklin, another aunt of the 
bride, was at the eu«*st book.

After a wedding trip to the Tex
as coast, the couple will be at 

| home on a ranch near Rocksprings, 
.after September 15.

The bride is a graduate of O- 
zona High School and attended 
San Marcos State Teachers Col
lege and San Angelo College. Mr. 
Smart is a graduate of Rocksprings 
High School and attended Texas 
A&M College and San Angelo Col- 
lege.

Out of town guests here for the 
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. 
Neville G. Smart. Sr., of Rock- 
springs. parents of the bridc'groom. 
Mr/. Lon R. Smart, Sr., of Rock
springs, his grandmother, Mrs. 
Thtt> W. Johnson of McCamey, 
the bride's grandmother, Mr. and

Mrs. E. B Holland of San Angelo, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon R. Smart, Jr., 
and Portia of Mountain Home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Smart, Edwina Ann 
and Sammye Kay, of Rocksprings, 
Mrs. John O’Bryan of Big Lake, 

i Artie Stil«?s of San Angelo, Bob
by Dan Cowsert of Rocksprings, 
Dennis F. Conaway, Mrs. S. E. 
Selby of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond W. Cloudt of Belton, and 
Bill LaForge of Tulsa, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Perner and 
son, Michael Stephen, of Tucson, 
Ariz., who have been visiting Mrs. 
Pemer’s parents in Cleburne, will 
return to Ozona this week for a 
further vacation visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Per
ner. They will be honored at a 
family supper a.t the Max Schnee- 
mann ranch home Friday night.

REPOSESSED RCA Console TV 
Set. Used only 6 months. An ex
cellent buy at $125. Ozona TV Sys
tem. Phone 2-2012. lc

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U.S. GOVERNMENT SUR
PLUS DEPOSITS, by mail for 
yourself or for resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office machines 
and equipment, tents, tools and 
tens-of-thousands of other i- 
tenrus at a fraction of their ori
ginal cost. Many items brand 
new. For list of hundreds of U.S. 
Government Surplus Depots, lo
cated in every State and over
seas with pamphlet "How Gov
ernment Can Ship Direct To 
You", plus procedures, HOW TO 
BUY and how to gef F R E E  
SURPLUS, mail $2 00 to SUR
PLUS SALES INFORMATION 
SERVICES. P O Box No 1818, 
Washington 5, D. C.

MRS. NEVILLE G. SMART. JR. 
. . . .  nee Miss Alma Ingham

Ingham And Neville G. Smart, 
Methodist Church Ceremony

ham, daughter of 
. B. Ingham, Jr., 
le of Neville Gor- 

son of Mr. and 
. Smart, Sr., of 

wedding rites per- 
ck Sunday after- 
z o n a Methodist 

[Rev. Morris Brat-

Given in mai l lage by h r father, j 
the bride wore an informal dress j 
of diamond white taffeta The fi
gure molded bodice was cut with 
a low scoop neckline and b ra ct-1 
let length sleeves. A bias fold of 
taffeta edged the lowered waist- j 
line, ending in the back with two \ 
self fabric roses. The softly pleat
ed skirt was street length. Her

1

fn

'd-Ihlnk fl
our earl

’ your ear. We carefully check evert little 
I to make sure it's In tip-top, A-l condition.
, you’d almost think your car belonged to us!
e’t good reason for us to be to fussy 

I painstaking. We want to tlo a better job than 
I "other fellow” down the atiwH-because it's 

I way to compete for your business. It's the 
tition between in«lepen«lent businessmen 

• that benefits vow-the motorist.

Ozona Oil Co.
Ozona, Texa«

T O D A Y - O I L  B U H J D B  
fa r  y m r  T O M O R R O W !

PRICES ARE 
EFFECTIVE

THur*-F ri-Sat-Mon 
Sept. 8-9-10 & 12

Double Stamps
Every Wedneeday 
with 2.50 purchase 

or More

COFFEE ™  51lc
cntisc 0 3 CAN 7!lc
KIMBELLS

BISCUIITS 3 CANS A j
FOR L\5c

NABISCO 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS
GERBER

BABY CEREAL 19c
DE1.SEY BATII ROOM

TISSUE 2 for 27c
NESCAFE 2oz. 43c
DROMEDARY CORN MUFFIN

Mix 2 for 29c

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
KLEENEX

i ____________________
! PATIO MEXICAN

Tissues 
tntl ( t Run

ALI MEAT 
FOODWAY 
QUALITY 39c LB.

DINNERS each 49c
GUI I STREAM I« OZ. PKG.

SHRIMP 49c
81 NRHINE STATE IX OZ < AN

ORANGE JUICE 35c

tiiin  s l ic e d

Beef Liver lb. 49c
NICF l-EAN

SALT PORK 1Lb. 39c
CIK( LE C

FRANKS IJ). 39c
LONGHORN FULL ( REAM

CHEESE 1b. 49c

MINUTE MAID

LEMONADE
Tl < UMt AKI

12 OZ < AN

lb. 49c CANTALOUPES lb. 5c

MARYLAND CLUB INST

COFFEE
HEINZ

II BOTTLE CARTON 
/V  r> i  pinstOCd tola Deposit 

k im h e i.l s  w h o l e

Green Beans 4 for 99c

6oz. 99c Baby Food

59c
HINTS

HUNT'S 1»* CAN

APRICOTS 4 for 99C
OIAMONO C^N %i:w INSTANT

Sweet Peas 7 for 99c TANG li.“
DEL MONTE CUT ™  «LAW» NEWT QUART CAN

BEETS 9  for 99c Welchade
KIMHEI.I.s •1«:i I AN PARI)

35c
I I K C AN

I.

SPINACH 7 for 99c Dog Food 2 for 25c
Cake Mixes

SKINNER m  
Macaroni & Spaghetti 
2  7 oz. Boxes 23c

GI.ADIOLA 
White-Yell«« -Ch««\ 29c

NEW MEXICO

Apples u l 9c
EI.KERTA

PEACHES lb. 12ÍC
GIANT PASCAL

CELERY lb. 12,2C
< RISP CELLO

CARROTS 2 for 25c
YELLOW BANANA

SQUASH lb. 9c
KLEENEX

TOWELS
2 ROLL PACK

39c
GIANT BOX

BREEZE 75c
STA-FLO

STARCH
QT BOTTLE

STMSS

V E L V E E T A

79C
KRAFTS O V D
CHEESE ^
FOOD BOX

; „  1

' __ •__ j i i,-----

A
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FIRST LOOK SI \R4> 
MOST FISH

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN -
ANNUALS ARRIVE•

The mob that congested the high
>ohi>i>. Tuesda) was not due to 
the fact that a new boy or girl 
.had arrived but instead it was
the annuals.'

Rcvaii»«- of Ihi- t'xeitement their 
wasn i a lot of studying going on"Or didI TFSUHFR OF TNF HFEK wasn't a ten 0 1  ».»•»-.,•■ _ _

M Barbe- who •• Vue.tional f,,r »m- ie»t of the day, nor did
H.^h >ch.\> .•np.-iv-i', iiffe: er.t j 4; teach« at O H S . the teach« • ha»- th» student* un-

peop,e ,R »*>* H,‘ :v ha. been ch».,en as t acher of the divided attention
of the impressions of I •___ <„i a etrk

e d it o r ia l

\»e live our lives from ;L»y

F:eshmen and new
aie some of 
this years 
teachers

Ora Mae Spa.K» — I :.*< hig.t 
school, but I wa. -oared at first

T Touchstone — It i»n‘t half 
it u ou Id be

TV ,»ieme for the annual i* 
born on ( Vi„|r jjf,. Senior» 1W0

to day, we never »top to think » ,  bad ,s I thought
what it would be like if we had no _____
friends. If we went along doing Little w o:. ed but I !.ke n

Buddy Sn I w
we would soon find ju»t how irr.- RA - Jrd R »------l jsn't think :f
portant they arc to us Do we de- anv d ffe r .-- from Junior H ch 
serve the friend- that we ha\e’
Are we as true a frierd to then- 
a.s we expect them to be to as*
To be a good friend you must push, 
away all selfishness and jewlou»»
You must give as wel las receive 

Ir. high schoo’ we ha»* some 
raw student, ivene have moved 
here from otht r ?< wns. and -nene 
have or.lv moved f-om the Jar.uv 
High School The» an still rr\ - 
.n.c to ac us-, t tr.eir new su--

weea Mr Barb»-r was
Uulv 8. HU I Vonra d: County. 1 1" J‘ ............ , 'lr , ,h .It contains v arious pictures of the 
Texas M Barber attended high ^  ,h<.,. ..^iier days, and
>c <o! u- Fdgew-*od High School, ., . • ¿,-rhe v« » cleverly
EdgewMod Texas After h i g h  , ,v , tv ». »  .. , . . 1  i . . ... .* f« w annual.» that
school M Barber attended col ege . . . . . . . . .. .. T a ' .ve ’ : ve! been bought, so if:
a: Fa»: Texa» State, bam Houston , . . . „ . .„ I. *m 1 :nt«*r«’N»<ti. plfÄ>6 gel in

“ ¡touch with Miss North

sTf HI \ f ( (it M II 1st MFET

p  _  f ; Student Council met Tues« j
1 ' ’ |M. Barbe: marriexl M:>» Carrie da»-. Septembei 6 They decided' 

.. . , . . . .  Mai»- R.dlc. The Barbers have I -.hin..1. da\ will t>e held S ep t-1
two cn.’dren. Judy age 9. and entw 21 A committ*>e was select- j 

„ \V _  , . k . . U. . ,  age j  Mr Barber ha> taught <d !.. .g .m/e plan for this an- ;
; . Freeport and ha* , mu! event I

m.r.ds me of flies in a cow barn 
Janet McAlister — I like every 

thing, but m rnig up and down ÌZT'u ’ tim

i.'a»i wc • _
Reb»vca CairariUo -  I wa> * j U n l x ^ ^ M  Houston,

Texa» A AM
«>.:» college M Bärtig: 

earn»*! hi» Master.» De g r e »  in 
S» enee Or. Dtvembei 17. 1948

* -  -* 1---  •«».,! * \

taught fisc yea:» at Garden City \ umit:»«- was elected
M B . w on his sixth ■ plan . . • embLe» for the first
yea >- V vationa! Ag teacher at •»» m> • !f : ch «»1 M< mbets of ■ 

M Ba er and family are t . >mm !•«•< are Paul Perner, j
the »ta:.- »

1' A V» 1: • — I was le t  when 
I came in and I veil! probably

r.ev

!.-:end->
11 rr.akr 
liy welcome 
Friend.» 
ror.e rr.

N as :n fir*! lew
div i» w.k.jt th«-:r

OkiT schedi is Lei a»
rt *r* nr.•»» sg f  itr-
|CCK1»G yre Take :rte:-
a  in  :r.d.vidai. Ju»t

; re I

membe • of the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church in Or on a J(’hen

------- -aks ——— - ¡taker
FI. KF.I.I.

y  y  "... Ign,»l N o r t h ,
( .»■ • and Saundra Whi*

out
Janie Gill .-rr. — Confusing!
Sally Glasscock — I was ner« The.»- i- an old saying: "Thing* 

w u i <rr going like clock work." but
Pat Womack — It felt funny to thir.g- a'. -u:c not that way a- 

• "a h :<e ¡r. ' .gh sch.K*! - .f »»• Thi- bell seems to be
»•.!! t::»d from last year It nev« r 
»c«-m to ring on time and for 
people ;n a-: English class, this w 
r ' . g -d  »ltual.on No on»- really 

aboi.: the b»-!l too much 
L in. the day just >o it does not 

tie* .:»• 3 05 a:e after 3 36

>rd o; a friendly jrr.ile Mr Tailor — It*» the f:.endl:e»t
er-. fee! that the» a-e pisce I ever ia-.»
‘.f Mr C.ir-.pbel! — I »v.i> impress-
;» - rr.etmr.r "hat ei - ed by the t>»liteni - if the »tu-
haw T have a tr..e dent> ani vie ¿ 'd condition of
•ait w >re tr.e b.lildin#.«
— cO o——— — _ _ — oO >— -------

s: lent Council was e - ! 
¡i '( . -.1 :it of th« W’est Tex- :
,. I :n L> : let Johnny Child- 

w,. i !e, i»d within the co u n -, 
11 ep'Vsftit Oc«ina at th«*se
j fTJFN'tiflfi -

Tb«- 's: . ii ::t Council will sp«>n*or i 
• . at the P T A !

jC*rn:va,

Sandy Smith wrote the top easay 
on •‘Homemaking as a Career" in 
a recent homemakmg class The
following is the piece that was
rhoMO.

IIOMKMARIN« AS A CAREER

By Sandy Smith
Homemaking ia a more compli- 

cated career than many people br- 
lirve. In order t obe a good home
maker you should be a wetDround- 
,»d person. There are so m a n y  
things that a good homemaker 
should be or be  able to do that it 
would take agea to name them 
all A few of the onea 1 feel are 
more important are the abilities 
to budget money properly, pre
pare nutritious, eppetixing foods 
and buy other articles economi
cally. When people ar» married 
young, it often happens that the 
husband doesn't have too advanced 
a job. and spending money isn't 
too plentiful The wife should help 
in this respect by carefully bud
geting the money. Food, which is 
a necessity, can be terribly ex 
pensive if the wife does not know 
how to buy. just as eating can be 
a drtad»*d thing if she doe» not 
piepare appetizing as well as nut
ritious foods This is especially tru»- 
when there are young children in 
the family.

Another of the things that I 
feel 1 » important is the ability of 
the husband and wife to get a- 
long together They should be able 
to share all things, good and bad. 
the happy times, the sad times 
the responsibility of a family, the 
successes and the failures. As the 
husband advances so should the
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P a y m a ste r
R A N G E  F E E D S

( heck the rjualit>—check the priix- ol Fax master Kaugc Feeds 
and Custom Mixes; sou’ll agree that sou’ll winter well with 
Fa»master. These fine feeds are specially formulated to meet 
immediate feeding requirements of this area; they arc fairly 
priced to help sou profit.

• Paymaster 2 0 %  Range Pellets

0
*

. . . mitntioualh balanced for maximum benefit to tho 
animal—fortified ssith more than adequate amounts o f 
salnahle Vitamin A

• P aym aste r C u s to m  M ixes

Î . . carefulls-formulated to meet the > ary ins; needs of 
ranchers in the Southwest-finest of ingredients blended
hy most modem milling prinesses; ask your Paymaster 
feed specialist.

• P a ym a ste r 2 1 %  B reeder Pellets

. . .  ideal for maintaining herds through dry-range periods 
in top condition-supplies needed nutrients for breeding 
cattle, shrrp and goats under range conditions.

• P a ym a ste r 37%  P ro te in  Range B lock -

. . . newest of the range feeds dev eloped by Fay master s 
skilled nutritionists, and offered now on the recommenda
tion of Paymaster field servicemen after a study of ranch
ers’ seasonal problems; efficient, economical,

FO R  P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S  -  P A Y M A S T E R  SER VIC E

CALL COLLECT: oiMtmm i-jirv, am/m i, r«x««

paumaitm feed mius

JUST ARMED! 
BRAND-NEW 1961 

FRIGIDAIRE 
'BABY CAR? 

WASHER

*1« <••*•11*4 !•*•»•••** «•••• *• 
W««*»' ••»» •(

4 '••*'-»  ••••■>••< ••■*•<• «••- 
>!4«nm A* Uil*».«» 1*1
*«■»••«'. ImX tl
•**•. ••*•*••*!« »•>• •» W»»k 4 
H i«  taWUi. »*•*!• »M* »I *»« »-4AsiKJ.k â»** ..»»a . — *. — —»W»w*|* We •» wID“ .
»•• •*4 <•>*••» «»«4. (•*•>» N*. 
44441, 4«i*4 Marl, IMO.
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I rue Automatic Soak Cycle-b e s t  f.*r work 
and play t loihcs loo! — recommended w ash * 
'or all washable woolens!
Somersault Washing Action of a 3-King 

»‘imp Agitator gently •’somersaults ’ each gar- 
ment under water again and again t»i hathe 
,.CCP d,rt ‘>ut without beating. No Mad» v No 
hnt problem!
:;;T HAu tomaticaUy, safely —with powder

( hiMise Wash Water Temperature automad- 
— hot or warm!

'¡yc Automatically-colox-freshcn tired 
‘ lothcs!
I)i»pcnsc Detergent and Bleach (liquid ot 
1 "ltr) automatically. .  under wata!

SEE THESE new  frigidaire 
WASHERS TODAY-BUY NOWI

1 0 0 «  FM 
A lU CAM t

ÇjC’Ætta.tra
" y *1 fw  m, -  -^ 7

" ‘ ‘ «»w W M w i *« •*4*-»

HELP

or

n ew
m others! |

S O A K  DIAPERS, 
B A B Y  THINGS- 

AUTOMATICALLY!

AH

t i

’

Wèst Texas Utilities 
Company

MSH
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Miss Shirley Harris And Bobby Halydier 
Exchange Vows In Ceremony Here Sat.

Tht- First Baptist Church of O- 
zona was the setting for the Sat
urday wedding of Miss Shirley 
Ann Harris and B o b b y  I.ayne 
Halydier.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Halydier, all of Ozona. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Harry Trulove. church 
pastor.

Miss Wanda McCaleb served as 
maid of honor and J. R. Halydier, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Bobby Tabb and Pleas 
I.. Childress, III, were ushers. Wed
ding music was played by Miss 
Sharon Rhodes of Corpus Christi, 
with Mrs. Joe Pierce. IV, as soloist. 
Mrs. Pierce sang “ I Love Thee” 
rnd “ Because” , as pre-nuptial mu
sic, and “ The Lord's Prayer”  at 
the close of the ceremony.

Mr. Adams escorted the bride, 
who wore a dress of Chantilly lace 
and satin. Lace embroidered with 
pearls and iridescent sequins form

ed the bodice and brief sleeves of 
the gown. Jeweled lace appliques 
were scattered over the bouffant 
deep lustre satin skirt.

Hei lace edged illusion veil cas
caded from a pearl embroidered 
Juliet cap. Tulle with satin stream
ers flowed from the bridal bouquet 
of stephanotis centered with gar
denias. She carried a white Bible.

The church's fellowship hall was 
the scene of a wedding reception 
following the ceremony. Mrs. Joe 
Pierve IV served the wedding cake 
and M i" Sharon Rhodes poured 
punch. Miss Margaret McKinney 
o f Silver City, N. M., was at the 
guest book.

Following a wedding trip to the 
Rocky Mountain area, the couple 
will make their home in Ozona.

The bride was graduated from 
Reagan County High School at Big 
Lake and Sul Ross State College 
at Alpine. She was a member of 
Sachems Literary Society, the Bap

tist Student Union, on the Brand 
staff, the Press Club and Sigma 
Rho Chi at Sul Ross.

Mr. Halydier was graduated 
from Ozona High School and after 
serving with the armed forces in 
Germany, returned to Ozona and is 
now employed as assistant cashier 
in the Ozona National Bank.

Among out of town guests here 
for the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Fell of Texon, grandparents 
of the bride, Terry Beckett of A l
pine, Mis. Jack Harris of Midland, 
sister-in-law of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V. Fell and Pat of Mc- 
Camey, Mrs. B. M. Ensley and 
Sharon of Iraan, Roy Fell of Tex
on, Mrs. John G. Smith of Mara
thon, Mrs. E. L. Whitehead and 
Billie of Rankin and Mrs. Arky 
Broyles of Odessa.

-------------0O0-------------

ADDING MACHINES — Electric 
and hand operated. The Stockman

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 59%  on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call Ex S-31•*. 
PICK UP & DELIVERY

For Sale

Good Income Property 

H. W. Baker
Real Estate,A Insurance

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-Own
HOME

(1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUk LOT 

No Down Payment
\VM. CAMERON & CO. 

Dial 22881 
Sonora, Texas

: <«• «• -at-

B V* B Food Store i
g
*

BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS j  
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA/TEXAS^ 1

* s£ e*C*I-A-I-S ̂ F R ID A Y  AND* SATURDAY* TePL 9th AND* 10th j
B AND B GRADE A

FRYERS lb 33c C O FFEE $1.29
MAXWELL HOUSE I

HAMBURGER

M EAT 1b 39c
BEEF (CHOICE)

ROAST 1b 55c
LOIN (CHOICE)

STEAK 1b 89c
PRESSED LUNCHEON MEAT

HAM lb 49c
PEYTON’S COUNTRY STYLE

BACON £  $1.10
POLLY BAG

SPUDS
10 POUNDS

49c
SHORTENING

FLUFFO
3 LB. CAN

69c

2 LB. CAN g

I  
* 
*

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT #

JE L L Y
C O FFEE io»z jar 1.49 ¡
KIM BELL’S 20 OZ. JAR APPLE t

3 Jars
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 98c
89c

10 POUND

25 LB. BAG

FLO UR
KIM TOILET

TISSUE
SI .89 :

—  $
4 ROLL PKG. g

29c ¡
«

QT. JAR I
i
I

BOSS WALLOPER 12 PAIR

GLOVES Box 3.75
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 51b.
Bag 39c

PENTHOUSE ELBERTA (2»/a Size Can)

PEACHES 3 for 79c
COMSTOCK PIE NO. 2 CANS

APPLES 2 Can, 49c

«

I
I
I

LUNCHEON MEAT (SW IFTS)

PREM 21 2 o z .
Cans 98c

ICE CREAM UPTON’S

CONES 2£ L25 c

f  BAPTIST CHURCH

REMINGTON SHOTGUN SHELLS
12 Gauge Shur Shot No. 6 $2.39
16 Gauge Shur Shot No. 6 
20 Gauge Shur Shot No. 6

$2.39
$2.29

TEA Vt-lb.
Pkg. 43c

REMINGTON SHOTGUN SHELLS
12 Gauge Express No. 6 
16 Gauge Express No. 6 
20 Gauge Express No. 6

$2.95
$2.89
$2.75 : m
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College Students—
(Continued from Page One)

Miller.
Sul Ross and Baylor will each 

draw five students from Ozona this 
fall.

Baylor will have one of four

Ozonans this fall in BUI Black, ille Adam» will be a res£ n“ ‘  “  F ir p t  B a p t l i t  M
Frances Childress. Sally Baggett Colorado University at Boulder, p e o p |e  Enjoy H a y r i a e
and Susie Chandler ; Banu Burton will be a freshman at j . .. , Bap_

East Texas State will inciease Hardin Simmons. Nome Conklin y oun< people of 
its mimbt r of Ozona students to will be a first year student it ^  church •■rjoycA a thn J
three with Rod Franklin. David Southwestern at Georgetown. Bob nij{hf on a ha> ride to
Sikes, and Johnny Cooper attend- Cooke will be at A&M this yeai H|U Ust Saturday mg it

and last year’s valedictorian, Roy att,.(,ding were Don Nell
Neil Killingsworth. will be a fresh- ; Pairell R-sberry. Pleas
man at West Texas State in Can-  ̂ rv..nd1<
yon

Linda Mlilspaugh w i l l  be at 
Christian College in Columbia

y IV* win IIHtv v«.«. v. ____ i CAOO f (» v v i
Ozonans now in school on ootball havt, two of the four Ozona foot-
scholarships. Bobby Sutton, a soph ba], p]avers ln Kent Babb a let-
at Baylor this fail is a halfback terman halfback and starter and
on the Baylor squad. Jake Young who will be eligible

The five Baylor students are; for tht, fin>t Ume ,hls faj|. Ron.
Stan Williams. Carolyn Mayfield mf p8ulk who madt, the ba!>ket-
Ronnie Beal.Jim  Williams, and bajj jq uad year, and Alleant*
Su‘ to)n„  J g  . Young will complete the group at

Rul Ross w-HB two former Ozona ' the #tates. western most point
teachers now on the staff will have . .  . „ .  _ .. ...I Abilene Christian College will

Methodist W.S.C.S.
Begins Now Study Y ©or

gave 4

Wedneaday mornin*. tho Wo- »P'ntual Ul, „  
of Christian .Seevice *«h ,

Methodist Church, met in *  di.tr«

TIRO, di*.I tfwn«7 ~-- r-
ng school in Commerce this fail 

Texas Western in El Pa»o »'ill
__  »arreu
Childrc». Gracie Chandler. Jim
William*. Beverly Alford. Callie
and Bill Herring. Vicki Carroll, j ” --------

the fellowship hall for »  coffee t o ,^ x t  W e d o ^

Soi-iety W l l l ^

and Btn n r » « a .  "  Everett. 
Charles Bing Pridemore,

Chris Hagelstein, Alonzo Lopez. 
Mary Lou Johnigan, B. B. Ingham,
and Tornas Lopez.

Missouri this fall and Douglas v ,,“ ‘ •* ' -----  , __
Stuart will attend Business Collegi Buddv Anderson. Jan Pridemore, 
in Abilene Tommy Fied». Marty Burt, Helen

Don Cooper a 1953 graduate will ^oCaleb. K“ 1" " *  Johnigan. Bzcky 
attend >chool in Santa Monica ICullili*. Ora Mae Sparks. Kiuiald

'* ..... . c^rviee in 'Carnes. Bobby Tabh. Owen Wag-_ .. Cmitk Billy WilliamtCal., this
•nooi ns » H “  —-------  'z'arnes. noue. •—
all following service in ^  Jimlny Smith. B' n>

have two this fall m Gwynell 
Walker and Golda Goodman This 
leave* about seven other* who willn  .  . _  . .  . . .  _ ! I P d V f l i  d l A f U i  . 'x  y  %r* » v » n « .  - «  -  —

an Angelo College will have ^  jn >cbool somewhere as lone 
perhaps a record number of Ozona I reprewntatives of Orona Hi g h  
students including Billy Bob Hold- School
en who will be a strong contender ‘ . . .  . . . . .  . . .. _ I Starting at the head of the list

the Marine Corps. iTony" Avier. Rev and Mr*. Harry
Ther, will be a few name» left ' J Mr and Mr, S E Carne* 
...................... 'lo,,b* and -  t ......U  Shaw.
I IICi t « . . . __

off due to accident no doubt and .................
there is also the limitation o tlu* and Mr and Mrs. Harold Shaw

* ‘ ------------- — oOe------------------

for the fullback slot on the Ram L  Joe Ciavton wdl be an elite up-
team this fall----------- ------- 1 per c]assman at S. M. U., Wanda

In addition to Holden there will McCaleb will be in her second 
be Ervin Reeves. Margo Pogue. . year Texas Women’s University at 
and Muggins Good. Der ««n.:.- ~.m -

Texas Christian will have four Jun

tnere is aiso me . . . . . ----------- ---
list to Ozona students who re- ------------side in Ozona. this mostly because REPOS ESN KD KC A t on>ole TV | 
we do not know the plans of those Set Used only 6 months An ex
outside the city. cellent buy at *125 Ozona TV Sya- |

Jerry Jacobs transferred to a j Phorv. 2-2012 
school in New Mexico from Texas _  ................

lc

scncxil in m »  mrz*i*u • *---- ----------- J-
year Texas Women’s University at Tech where he attended last yea. thl> fan The Jacob* and the
Denton. Mark White will be a an<1 Ra>' Moxley a I960 *radu»t<‘ „  , bch  have moved from
Junior at New Mexict) State. Cam- «  Atlantic Oil Co Scholar- , > I;hip and will attend school some- Ozona _ _ _ _ _

open the fall meeting of the So
ciety.

The coffee table waa centered 
w ith an arrangement of chryaon- 
themuma. Hoeteaaee w e r e  Mr*
John Childrees, Mra. Tom.Harris, 
Mrs. Morris Bratton and Mra. J 
W Henderson.

The preeidaot, lira. R. A. Har
rell. preaided V  U * ftmeUng. Mr* 
Floyd Henderson opened the meet
ing with prayer. Miee Ethel Wolf 
gave an outline o f the work she 
and Miae Dorothy Price as dee- 
ronesaea, are doing at the Com- 
municty Center.

Mra. R  K. W imberly, program 
chairman, assisted by Mra. Bailey 
Poet and Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr., gavr 
an outline o f the programs and 
studies for the coining year. Mr* 
Dick Henderson, reading chairman, 
gave names o  fthe books to be 
■ cad this year by the Society

The first O i^ ^

ir“ sr  ».«.r
ton, knlk I. * 1*«n. with M*
•* Program WaTI 
Worker» CtrclgmB 
A. S Lock, xgk k̂ J 
tQn A* Program | " 

T^rr* wert ( j . 
tendance.

John HKkruo.« «  
Mr* Troy Hickmug| 
mer Oaonana. naoit 
zona Uu* seek. Re 1 
formerly pat tar g | 
Mi thodut Chunk 1 
Junior in A k 1C« 
vitle this fall Thai 
IS district engiMB I 
statmned at Gk

Mr*. W. D. Cooper, treasurer. Phone Ne«*toTW|

No Excuse
Not to Own a House Under This Plan

YOU HAVE THE LOT!
WE HAVE sTHE HOUSE!

( ■' 1

I, 2 and 3-Bedroom Houses 
NO DOWN PAYMENT — PAY OUT LIKE RENT

See These Houses at

CACTUS LUMBER CO.
2113 N. Chadbourne

5
•
:
:

San Angelo. Texas •; WE’RE YOUR NEW GMl
fccooccc<jccit,.^oc€^:oDC<xüC€x:cctDciooco::cccoacccc<jgt)iQocxDon<^

» c o r ^ » > “o:b>>>>>b.:»:»:'»b>»:r<r»:»>::©>:cco::»^ccgODiC3CCCC>ccCT?oc

DEALER-COME IN! LETS
GET ACQUAINTED!

. %

Your choice of 34 new CMC pickups in body styles and lengths for every use

%V

F O O D  IS N E C E S S A R Y . .
BUT JESUS SAID

“Man Does Not Live By Bread Alone“

You Will Be Welcome -  
And Spiritually Fed at

3

New 48 alummam and 7 2 ’ steel tilt cabs let you haul bigger payloads

:
1

X

see the most 
advanced 

tru c ks in 
2 0  y e a rs . . .  
w ith  features 

th a t  will 
drastically 

c u t your 
trucking costs 
and increase 

yo u r profits!

_____ wiiMM— PITT ^

The industry s first and onty compiete Hm  c f Ceeveetieeai 
Ninety Inchers-1 9 .5 0 0  lbs 6VY» te  120.000 t o  6 C W .

First Baptist Church
n-inR.  T___

Wc want you to consider us your headquarters for 
complete truck sales, service and part*. And we’d like 
to help you select the right truck for your particular 
need. Wc invite you to come in and look over our 
complete, modem facilities. We’re open right now 
and vsc’ll be glad to sec you., ____

From H-ton to60W» , 
fc• • GwteraJ Motors M itt»* J

8,

Ito hu

ork
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KETT COUNTY 
L &  MOHAIR CO.
ted in the Owens Bldg.

acity over Half Million Pounds 

Marketing of Your Product 

orlring For You, The Producer-

Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

and Operated by the same 
Directors of Ranch Feed St 

Supply Co.

Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighbor- 
hood will be your host on a comprehensive program of 
football broadcasts and telecasts. He hopes you will enjoy 
the games he brings you. but he urges you to see as many 
games as you can from a seat in the stands — neither 
television nor radio match die excitement and color of 
football in the stadium . . .  Whether you enfoy football at 
home or on the campus. . .  go to the games with Humblt. jfMbsùtf f

The 
's Office

on« of th 
listas«» in 
Panhandle 

disease geo-
roughout the 
i heavy, alka- 

first occurs 
j  the last of 

to north Tex- 
80 percent of 
ted planta are 

degrees, ac- 
. Smith, Ex

ist o f Texas 
shrubs and 

after the first 
. Large shrubs 
more slowly, 

roots is de- 
Wooly, huff 

strands are on 
aged roots, 

system decays, 
e harder wood 
slip out of the 
vely less pun

itions, with or 
nts, spore mats 
n the soil sur- 
are 2 to 12 in- 
at first snow- 
later they ap- 
rry
s generally in- 
by continued 
soil from plant 
ve in the soil 
e disease fun- 
ss deep in the 
ate.
trolled by the 

ts or immune 
Certain cul- 

t help prevent 
occuring more

ked, and been 
to hunt on 

ranch? If you 
could not un

landowner re- 
t. Ed Cooper, 
specialist, says 
ably the victim 
ter’s d¡scour!- 

le actions. You 
prevent this 
ning to some 

ues Cooper, 
portsmen rela- 
g. and the next 

hunting sea- 
st time to ac- 
~r offers a few 
rtesy that will 
landowner be-

to hunt on any

land or water.
Respect property.
Obey the laws on bag Limit*, 

shooting s e a s o n s  and shooting 
hours.

Inform the landowner when and 
where you will be hunting.

Do not invite friends to hunt 
with you unless the landowner 
has given permission.

Handle firearms in a safe man
ner at all times. Make certain 
that you do not fire toward peo
ple. building or liveetock 

Offer to pay for any damages 
done to the property of the land- 
owner.

Offer to pay for the privilege 
of hunting.

Mhke sure that all gates are 
dosed behind you.

Be courteous and friendly. 
Cooper concludes by saying that 

the hunter should remember that 
the farm or ranch is a place of 
busines for the owner. He will 
appreciate your respect and inter
est in treating his property as a 
means of livelihood.

------------- 0O0— ---------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

DO YOU KNOW. . .
that the name “ Sterling" is actual
ly a contraction 
of the w o r d  
“ Easterling"? It 
seems that in the 
12th century, five 
free towns 
banded together 
in the e a s t e r n  
part of Germany 
under the name 
of t h e  Hanseatic League. These 
towns issued their own currency 
and when trading with English 
merchants they p a i d  in silver 
coins. The British soon learned 
that these coins, which they re
ferred to as the coins of the East
erlings, were always dependable. 
It is said that Henry II employed 
some of these Easterlings to im
prove and standardize the English 
coinage which had become debased. 
The standard adopted is probably 
accounted for by the system of 
weights used. It was based on 11 
troy coins. 2 pennyweights of fine 
silver and 18 pennyweights of al
loy. The word “ alloy”  was used to 
designate the base metal. The ori
ginal designation, “ Easterlings” 
was later abbreviated to “ Ster
lings” and the same standard was 
adopted under the name "Sterling' 
for Solid silverware.

There is something fascinatingly 
beautiful a b o u t  sterling silver, 
which improves with age and use.

See you next week.
Nick
Baker Jewelers

Betrothed Couple 
Honored At Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Plea» Chlidreaa 
and Mr. and Mr». Lowell Little
ton entertained with a buffet sup
per in the Children garden to 
honor Miss Shirley Harris a n d  
Bobby Haydier.

The serving table featured a 
miniature bride and groom be
side a car labeled "Just Married” 
and tied with minute shoes, sur
rounded by oaladium leaves and 
forget-me-not*.

PAGE MIME
Gifts were prevented the be

trothed couple. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Halydier, Mr. and 
Mrs Jessie Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
James, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howell, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hufstedler, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. West, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Simon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Williams, Mr. and M ts . A. O . 
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomp
son, Miss Wanda McCaleb an d  
Busky Halydier.

------------ oOo

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Hoepital 
Memorial Fund since August 30th: 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dadivton in 
memory o f Mrs. Will Drake, moth
er of Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Vic Montgomery 
in memory of Mrs. Will Drake.

I Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perner in 
memory of Mrs. Will Drake and in 
memory of Mr. R. L. Bland, Sr.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr., 
in memory of Mrs. Will Drake and 

i in memory of Mr. R. L. Bland, Sr.

Baggett Pace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Pace of Austin, is here 
this week for a visit with h is  
grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Baggett.

Lofts For Salo

M. Brock Jon— 
Real Estate-Insurance

SSI Avenne J 
EX 2-21S2

na Wool & Mohair Co.
LL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2623

✓

L - - - - - -M O H A I R

CH SUPPLIES

ON TOP OF EVERYTHING ELSE— U l  I l EDPI IR V

ITS AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL STATION WAGON- 

BAR NONE-AND 
WE’RE SELLING EVERY 

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY -  America* Laaétaf  ENcrgy COmpanf
%■
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McCamey Game —
(Continued from Cage One)

Mike C.i rroll .1 140-pounder on a 
drive that carried to a first down 
on the Lion twenty.

The I.ion.' then got a break and 
when quarterback Billy C 1 a r y 
fumbled, the whole center of the 
Lic'n forward wall fell on the bal. ,

The Badgers were never again j 
able to mount an offense as the 1 
Lions stopped fourth down plays or 
picked off passes to nip every Had- 1 
ger move when it threatened Lion i 
territory.

Freeman, playing his first game 
at quarterback, seemed to have

'c a n n e » »

105
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

Woman’s Club—
I ('outli ned from Cage One)Deathless Days

Huber1 Baker, treasurer; Mis I. 
B Co*. J: . publicity Mis Ivy 
Mayfield, historian and Mrs E v« ’> 
White, pai lianientanan 

Standing committee* are:
Plug:aril and i«artxx)k. Mis J 

IB Miller. Mrs J W Henderson 
Jr . Mi- L. B Cox. J i . Mrs Step
hen Perner. Mrs Hubert Bake: 
and Mrs. V I Pierce

Finance projects. Mr* R 11 
Knox. M's Hubert Hak« r, and 
Mrs. O D West

Coahoma —
, t- ntir.ued from Page One)

i short of Montgomery who was in Fute; tainnient. Mis S M Ha
-- -,— - the clear so the score ¡emaiiud vick. M - James Baggett Mrs. J
gotti it .-orne helptui pointers from jo tl) y ; Pierce. Ji Mi- Max Schntvmai
his coaches ..t the half as well as ... . . .  , „  C \ M  James Baggett M
a g eat deal <•! confidence as hel : ,■ .V. I».<:• « ! Mr« \ \s G
came back in the second half to launched a drive that com-
confuse the defense with an un- »timed the giound and the clivk | c.'u.tesy Mi - Stephen Perni
relenting probe at the Badger wt ak j but the latte: won and the gain« ^  (. i.nd R, mie -orí Mis O

riid-t in i thrown I ill til«1 jxx'kct 
and Freeman eemed adept at get
ting 'he nv -; out f his hlmkers 
():. .in ’ . pa wa- dlop|xd but 
-i all .>■■ ix -ix passes were thrown 

Fi i i H i km.in aid after 
t1 e ..inn ' week tiiat he thought 
F i i "  . would -tart having mote 
such with his throwing when 
!e q.iit hoidr. g up on his throw 
Jim i : a tendency not to
thi >w he d pet hap with the idea 
' ” • e ball eiis i to catch,
• ‘ , <• •('< ’ the time lost in

wa’ i•. slowly thrown ball
"•* !’ ’•' : ten f  to cut It off.

• • ei v« to hi come
ovei a

: «Me sta: '< defense 5 1 1-

j .lay will be Hal l-ong and Robert 
Montgomery ends. Mark oi IV,,,. 
Baggett and Hutch Albert tackle 
l)e ney Holden and Buddy Anti« 
,on guards and Mike Stiles lm, . 
bakei Jim D o r a n  and Phillip 
Carni» will be at halfbacks wit 
Jun Freeman and Tony Paiki 
deep

Buddy Anderson also plays «•>, 
on defense and either Darrell R., 
berry or Hob Childrea* will lx 
the middle

On offense, the laons will like
ly start the same combination that 
started last week if Mark Itagg. •• 
is available, that would b Stilt 
and C Montgomery at ends, A!b< 
and Baggett at tackle*. Holder 
and Anderson or Children ,.t 
guard. Hasberry at rentei. a n d  
Freeman. Doran. Park« r. anti  
Carnes, in the backfield

AY i

' IB «y „
1

~ s,̂ k
s< Hfnu.

Avon hfi, C j
h" '‘ ’ 5 mt<> w „ „

p 0 Bed

" ' ■ " ' u i j

\

i Sx-1 J
Mond*»

points.
With just uvei .. minute to go 

in the third period the Lions pick
ed up the first score of the game 

Halfback Phillip Came* picked 
off a McCamey pass on his own 
thirty ai ii raced back fifteen yaids 
to his forty-five anil th» Lions 
were on their way Doran. Paik- 
er. and Freeman, piohed in and 
then out . t ‘.he Badger defense as 
the Lion* used short yardage to 
m o v e  to the McCamey twenty 
where a -wing pass from Free
man to Parker carried to the five 

Jim Freeman moved to half- 
hack ..nd picked up three, and then 
Doran got a b:g one. before Free
man. moving back to the quarter- 
hack slot, pushed into the end rone 

The tty for p o i n t s  on a pa<s fiom 
F eeman to Montgomery wa* drop
ped.

The score siemed to pick th« 
Lioti* up and from then or., th« :«'
wa* no qu«'stior. a.* to the w inne: 
a* the Lion defer.*« Occam« murn 
tougher and the offense tx'gan to 
lur.be:

. elided with th«> Badgers «>n tht 

. I.am thirty.
The win over McCamey w.i* al-o 

something of a string mappei in 
| that it was the first Iaon win ovc: 
the Badgers since L B T Sike 
1946 class B district Champ. ': 
thumped the Badgers 31 to 7 in 
bi-di»tnct play The Badge id  
forfeit a game to the Lions m 
1953 but Ozena .« not claiming Viat 

; one
The Lions emerged fr«>m the 

game without injury Otic Badge. 
Uft the game .ppan-ntly due ti 
legeiamp* but th« injury wa* r.o' 
*er ious.

Ozona attempted 8 pa *e* com
pleted 1 for IS yards and had r. ti «■ 
intercepted The Badgers Med 9 
passes, completed 3 foi 28 yard* 
urn) had fou. pu ked <>ff hv th«* t 
Lion*

O McCwm
the ball on fumbles vviit O.or.a 
had *i 28 i aid avc age oil 4 kr 
and McCamey had .« 27 yard 
v« . age on two luck* Two of *

v.r 40 v..

Sim.*
Lib: .«. i M - Evar t White. M 

B H Ingham S Mi Wil 
gelt. M: A C Hoover

Tex a - ll<'.’ itage Mrs El d r«  
Roach M - John Bailey 

Con ■■ va'ion of Natural Resou 
. • M I! May! «'Id.

Kd:. .«'a Mi * Roy Killing 
worth.

Flm \ ' M • V I Pu'iee 
H ■ Lift M • Chat l«- W 

ham* S Mrs Tom Clegg
\ffa Mi J

Fusscll
' M O D W<

Teleph "if M: Bern lemmoi
M W D Womack

Photogiapher Mis Iia Carson 
Federation Counselor Mi I 

B Cox Jr
\«w C .ii C unselor.* Mi* J • 

Pierce. Jr
V " i  .«t« member* for th«' \.

M H:
Ba p,

llery 
imi 5

Phillip« M
Ted Whit

PIERCE RAMBOUILLI
with

THE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
We have both horned and polled range Ram.andifJ 

Rams for sale.

PIERCE RAMS WILL HELP YOUR BREEDING PR(

MILES PIERCE
Ph««nr TE *-5932

Alpine, Texa»
EIGENE MILLER 
Phone EX 2-2598 
OZONA. TEXAS

V. I. PH
Pholif I X ! a  I

Ozona, Tea

*  *  at- « •a: ■»: ac- ac ac -ac- ) t  -at ac •»: -a: «  -ac- « i b i

wei

w J>
A 34 v.« 

wj ■ t hi •

J:n D

Car
Ft

I pun! ------- -i»Oi- ------------
* * « KKI’OSKssKP RCA Co: ;«• ■;

Set I’ sixf unii tí months V e
« • ••..- i « lien! i ,.i ix • t v  s\ 

ten PI m 2-3 I
w here — --------oOo-------- ■
■ md FOR KENT N «■ ...

Mo- ti. r.-.l ‘ .i . u ..p., tment B.
p. d Phone KXb k 2-27.31 

• wa EXbr- ik 2-3239 !
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WINTER LEAGUE S '

■

EAT THF BEST

M im s  C a fe
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

BOWLINS £ Ml'

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

BEGINS NEXT WEEK Dig«’ M 1
On th*

«LS
ÜT,

Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday nights are Winter League bo*
mg.

« a n .

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good U»ed TV Set» For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona Boot K Saddlery

For Custom

SHEEP DRENCHING
LABOR AND MEDICINE 

Turn Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call

ing’s fun in t C n°if 0Viin* an<̂  W0lJld like to enjoy a weekly eve* 
»c T  ' " t "  " *  I“ ** v j  name and p *

• " « <  ' " ' i T v ” ? m  There are a il» .sfc‘  each ■ * .  Vou'll M joy bo|h f c  j |h(

LADIES WINTER BOWLING Leagues will he
If you are interested in joining a team leave your name at t t o

FRIDAY SAT. NIGHTS ARE OPEN NIGHTS 
Bring the family and enjoy bowling.

All day Saturday & Sat. nights bargain day both in
at our modern snack bar. Eat at the snack bar-the food 
are delicious.

I k l
la

R AN CH  r t C D  & S1JDDI y  
C C M D A N T

Ozona, Texa* Phone EX 2-2124 m il l e r  u u e s
Air Condition««) Comfort

'


